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The muss meeting yesterday sliowstihat lihe
student body desires Chat a strong footilm.ll
team should represent 1ilie University of Ne-

braska. Hut this "desire'' business dooan'M
go very .far towards pivying current expenses.
'He practical iin allowing .your co'llqge Iqya'lty;
buy a season CiHket. ,

AVhat student who knows of Che work done
by the 'College Settlement 'Board ol" Control
does not feel some remorse wlhon lio islo'ld
that this work was retarded because Che

'board could raise only SI 40V Let us see to
it tihat the 'board is mot 'handicapped in this
way during 111 10 present school year. The
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Si 70 asked for. menus but ten cents from ev-

ery student and member oft lie faculty. This
much the hoard certainly has a right to

Collogyo
As Chancellor MaeLean said The State

University is a University State.1' Tt has its
ofiieers, its honors, its government, and conse-

quently it. has its polities. And to have poli-
tics is nothing wrong in itself; the hcienee of
organiaation and government is. to us, the
most important of all sciences. Sheldon
Amos says that 'the science of politics em-

ploys and requires a knowledge of every other
science of whatever sort."1 The practice of
politics creates parties and demands leaders.
These leaders are likely to be of two sorts,
each class displaying the characteristics of its
following. The one seeks spoils, self-exaltati- on

and pulls, it is for faction, for self and
for the honors. Its desire islo win; rightly
if convenient, but to Avin at all events. Its
leaders are organizers: tihey are always pre-
pared to contest anythingand Chat with vigor.
They are shrewd and sharp, they knmv the
"'Cricks of the trade." Charge them with
self seeking and they turn a steadfast, hold
eye upon you and protest "on their lienor. ,"

Advance any argmn.Mil and Chey annihilate
it with a breath. Suggest a plan and they
deride it. What they lack in logic they sup-
ply in haidness. What they lack in reason
they make up in vehemence. Their very
boldness oft en "wins a case that has in fact no
merit at all. Their followers yield an abso-
lute obedience. Tii.-- y trim their 'Jeaflms!to (U)

their thinking and heartily endorse their
plans. They compose an army with out
sou'b, a body with one mind and .obodiunt to
everv imood of that mind.

The oliher class is composed of mien who de-
sire the Jbost good of .all, who think, as Suul-'vidua'- ls,

and .conclude as single persons. Urn

their ranks there is singleness of purpose but
'dh'orsiCy of method, commonness of dbjeet
'biit'dHleront plans for attaining lU IlW of
them are able to luail yet the majority .are

be led. anxious to win, but indis-(j)ose- d

1o accept the means of victory. Whey
tfrown ,at,organizatiionvdeHpiHoiumtHiod, assume
to dislike anything that savors of unified


